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XOTIC K OF SAI.i: l'M)KK UKKD
OF Tltl'ST

Lying and being at Lake Jiinaluska,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of H. K. Adams, Manson Tate, and
others, and described as follows:

Being lots Nos. lit). 111, 112, 113,
111. and litl), l'Jl, 1!2, lii;i, and 104,
of the Linov-Coma- n n near
Lake Junahiska. as per map and sur-
vey made by J. W. Seaver, February,
l!'L'4, said map and .survey recorded
;n the office of the Register of Deeds
for Haywood County.

This being the same ;ots conveyed
by W. 1'. I.eatherwood and wife, .Mag.

father-h- e's not k 'led, only knocked
out. The wound s not serious, so hign
up through the chest. Same way one
of my es was shot by a hold-
up. Take hold. We'll set nlru irit0 tlecanoe and make a .jutck run down
ucro.--s to the refueling post. Th-i- r

fellow Tob in will have a medical kit."
Hie pulling f her father from un-

der her had let the girl down upon
the body of Garth. Huxhv's eager as-
surance roused her from the semi-swoon- ,

she struggled partlv up, topeer at her father, her hands braced
upon Garth's lax side.

Een as she gazed, the gray of her
father's face became less gliastlv. Hut
in place ot the smile of relief for
which Huxhy Kinked, she sonm,. t

The girl stiffened. Her mouth went
hard. "Dou't fancy I did It for you !

It was It was because I was not go-
ing to let him finish his sneak murder.
It would have been the same if ll'd
gone oil' and let you die. You can see
that. You must !"

He smiled up at her frown. "All
the mere sporting of you. Not half
bad. I'd say."

"Oh. but it is had frightfully bad!
No tood not a thing to give Dad all
this lime. No chance of getting any
for either of you. And now his fever,
too. Xo medicine for It !"

A sudden thought jerked Garth up
to a sitting position. He swayed from
dizziness. Then his head cleared. He
was only rather weak from blood-los-

us is that you had the cards stacked.A cold deck, and no stakes up."
Garth differed: "Why not put it ac-

cording to the facts, sir? I offered asquare deal a straight business propo-
sition. The placer wa- - In on that
Hud I not sent out my papers for rec-
ord, I would have had no legal claim
to offer In my bargaining "

iw,, - ..
OJ IT , wlltM1 , rpfllst(1

j J'our tonis, and you refused mine, you
iu you preterrea to plav out the

game,"
"My game," Garth qualified; "notyours. It was you and Hnvhv ho

j thought you had the cards stacked to
'. iou raneied It a sure thing

gamble."
"Hutyour game? Von m,i 1h

Placer clinched. Why not have said
so at once, or at least there at the
lake when you turned the tables on us?
I might have accepted your terms. At
least we could have down out to
gether, Instead of going through all
mese weeics or privation and hard
ship."

the last word won an ainiiseii
glance from Garth

"Hardship privation? You must
know several fellow millionaires who
call it prime sport to Spend a month
in the hush."

"Sport?"
"Oh, well, If you can't see that side

of it, just reitall yourself iis yon were
"iieu i nau to in.ist you out of the
monoplane cabin."

That held the millionaire for a lomr
moment. Then

"Admitting how much I've benefited
from your health cure, Doctor Garth,
your methods have done my future

no good. As for my 'daugh-
ter, to drag a delicately nurtured lady
into the dirt and privations and dan-
gers of your raw wilds"

"Delicate!" Garth cut In. "Do you
know of anyone more hard? The
point in her case is that she was onlv
a brittle, harsh alloy. Now she's at
least partly .tempered into true steel
I had hopes of still better results from
the both of you. Hut bate and
treachery blacken the blood."

At the bitter stiitonient, the' million-
aire Hushed with anger. He started
to turn over on his side to frown at
Garth. The movement drew Garth's
glance. Above a clump of wild (air-rant-

less than ten paces distant, ho
glimpsed the top of Iluxby's hut mid
the outthrust 'muzzle of 'the'. automatic.

As Garth ducked forward, 'the pistol
blared, Garth pit idled dowr'i on his
face. At the same instant, startled by
the shot, .Mr.. Ibiniill jerked up on bis
elbow. Tire long grass bad .hidden him:
Huxby- could not have known that his
partner was lying so close beside
Garth.
. In the excitement of "the, 'moment-- lie
must 'have; thought he bad missed his
kill and that Garth was hounding', up
again. Me instantly pulled'' the trig-
ger a second time. over by
the shock of the bullet; the. millionaire
sprawled across the flaccid btmy of
Garth.

JDven as the roar of the second shot
dinned in his ears, the killer saw
what he had done. The pistol dropped
from his paralyzed hand. He stiffened
erect on his knees to glare at that up
permost body. Il did not move. .(

Ilefore he could recover his wits.
Lilith burst screaming from the spruce
thicket. Half clad, wet hair fly Ins,
she dashed forward to fling herself
down nh her hare, knees beside her
father. Under the partly washed off

STATE OF NORTH e'. UoI.lV A.
CO FX TV OF HAVU'eioli

I'liiler and by virtue of the pnwer of
s.ile contained in tbut reii.iin Deed
of Trust bearing dale ut I lei emlier
3t. executed by V A I'.nnpliell
and wife, llattie Caiupliell !. the un-
dersigned trustee fur i .i wuei Sup-
ply i'iiiiiianv, which Deed or Trust
ia recorded in the otHee of the Regis-
ter of Decile of Haywood County In
Mi. ok 3o at Page 43:

And default having bei-- made in
the payment of the indehledncsa .s-
ecured by the said Deed of Trust and
the holders of the note having
demanded and requested the under-
signed trustee to advertise a sale of
said lands under the terms and con-
ditions of the said lee,l ,.f Trust

NOW. Tli:iii:i'ei;K i he under-
signed trustee will en Wednesday, the
lllh day of .March, lliail. at 12:00
noon, at the courthouse door in Way-
nesville. X. C. sell lo i he highest bid-
der for cash in order to pay the in-
debtedness secured by said Deed of
Trust aforesaid and cost and expense
of said sale the t'oUowiio.. described
land To-Wi- t:

TH ACT Xr.MUKU OXK Hcing (,e
same lands described in a deed hear-
ing (late of the i;l day of October,
lJS, f'l'oin Alden Howell,. Sr., to V.
A. Campbell, the .said lands beiiiK in
.lonalhan's t'reek 'Pownshlp, and Con-talntii- K

ten (III) acres, more, or less.
the deed to (he same beini.-- recorded
in the ellllee of the Register of Deeds
of Haywood County In Rook No. 6S,
at page Ki5, to which Rook and pajte
reference is liereby made for a full
and complete description of the same.

TRACT Xl'MKFR TWO. Ilelntf the
Hume lands described in a deed bear-
ing (late of the ttrst day of November,
t .!. friMll W. I'less lioyd, and wife.
Ml la Royd. to V. A. Campbell, the said
lands lying in Ivy Hill Township, Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, and the
deed lo the same being recorded in
the Ollice of the Register of Deodw of
Haywood County, in Rook No. 74, at
page L'l'.l. to which book and page
reference is hereby made for, a full
and complete description of said lands.
and coniainlng about 75 acres, more
or less.

KXCKl'TIO.V. Io'I:I:R. from
this tract of land what is known ns
the Hid eiambcl t ract. containing
about IK) acres.

TRACT M'.MRKR TURF! ReiiiK
the same lands described In a deed
hearing dale of the L'Tlh day of .Oc-
tober, .- froiiiMollic Moody to
'. A. Cainpb(;tl. and containing about

lL'tr acres, more or less, the deed to
the nh me. Iietng 'recorded" in i he Hlice
of he Register of of Haywood
Ciuinly in Itouli Xo. Mi. al. page U'li,.
to vv lii( li I. noli and page reference iH

hereby made for a full anil i on nlel e
lesei lot ion of .said biinls.

TRACT I'M); Kl t'oric lielng
the Name lands.' described in a deed
lii'iii iiig il:iie of the 2:iid day- of 'Nov-.- ,
einliir, lie.''). I'lom Alden Howell anil
uife. Fannie 1. Hi. well, t,, 'ei lln A

Canipliell, tin' said lands containing
IJ.7 acres, rhino or less. Ibe deed in
the same being recorded in the Ollice
ol Iho l(tg inter of Deeds of Haywood
County in Rook Ml, lit piie 131. to
which liook and iat;e lefeia'nce is
hereliy rondo .for a full anil eornplcte
iles. i ii.tiioi of the. same:

II! ("f M'.MItCI: II VI lei lie I he
same lands ilcscri led in a iic.il
iln; dale oi l he i ..; h day . leccn lii r.
I :i:in. I'i oin M (I, Sta mey. rillslOc, lo
V.-- i';i lopliell. Hie said anils lyiiu;
n I. m i 1: n's ( 'reel; I'ou nsi ip. and

nit II liK iboiil II".)..'

c di . il to Ibe same bein
t lie (III ii ol' i III- Rce,i.sti--

Deeds lay wood I'ouniv in Rook
iai;c Lo. which liiioL

Ii H'ri.'l.y otaile foe
I'll a nil mp ' si li.! ion of the

.'('KI'TIN'C. k iv i:i:r.
,: atiovr ml of land al nil I !t 0

es of same, In SI il l l o
M .l o , fiiiil It.' r. .

THAo'T ii': CI: six cite; th
land sclil.eil ;ed. 'Ilea r

0 dull- - if he lint , da nua ry
:i3 fin '. M .M, lot wile

A n ine .M ut and l: iiyil-- alo
il'e; Ki Irel Ro yd llllllicll

he said la.mls a t h
('n ek "T':.ynsiii la. w oin Coil 111 V

and ciinlairiin V alun I t.'tii. acres,' il nil--

.,1 less, l.ein,; rile s: o'te l.i nds i.ieSc lib
.1 ill a ii. -I '.colli d in he ( itlici

ihe Reeoae. of D oils nf l.ivu
Cooiiry in' I'., ol; Ml it ' 'I - '3S7; to
which hi. ol; .11(1' p.l C nee is
lierehv Miaile for a lull. Hid itnplete:
dose I'i pi io-r- of I he .same

TR.M T M M lit It SI- i:n. Reini;--

lit sa me ,1a desci'iln d in deed
liea rin;; il:i e he 7th (la if May,
I II LIS, i'rc.ti'i" Ralh!.... '1 Wife,

L; 1ll said la i 11

'i.i.loliarlia-ii.'.- ( Towns! I OA
Con lit y. a lid n i and one .

half or IciS d 'ed in
til-- same ln-- the Ollice
if he Regis f Deeds I lay wiiii.l
'mint y i 11 I : k No. SO. pa 2a,

to which bonk a. ml pae re!( fence is
hereliy, made. tor. ii full and run pleto

of t h e s.l II- - e.
TRACT XI'Nll iF.lt. .km: IT Reintr

1 he so me In nds ilescl-ilie- in deed,
lien I'ill dale of f.he Itlst ,a f De
cember, 1923V from It. ISoyd. Jr..
md wife, .linmiie Roy. I. lo X. A. e'amp-liel- l,

sa id lands IV'inis anil tieine:: in Ivy:
Hill and .Tmiathan.'s "reek Townships.;'
amt. ro'titalrtiii'ii '"50 acres, more eir
less, the, deed to t he sa me bpisc re-

corded in the eiflice of the Reuister of
Deeds of Ha v wood County, in Rook
sn. at patio 127, book anil
paiie reference is hereby made for a
full and complete description of the
same...-

TRACT Xl'MlllCli XIXK. Reim; the
same lands described in a deed bear-un- r

date of the 31st day of December,
1923; from James .A Martin and wife,
Lena M. Martin, lo V. A. Campbell,
said lands lyinc in Ivy 11:11 Township,
ual ntainim; 177. acres, neue or less,
the deed to the same bein; recorded
in the eiflice of tile Ke.uistei- - of Jieeds.
of Haywood tNSunty, in. Rook 53, at
pa ere; 444. to which book and pace ref-
erence is hereby made for a full and
Complete description of the same.

This the 10th day of February-- 193 iV.

WILLIAM T. HANNAH",
, Trustee.

No. 444 Feb. Mar. 0.

gie K. I.eatherw'ood to W.u Smith, and
recorded in the od'uy of the Register
of Deeds for Haywood County.

The sale made pursuant to 'he pow-e- r
of sale conferred upon me by that

certain deed of trust executed by Ella
Smith, dated August 17, lil'JH, and
recorded In Hook 21, page 2ii, Re-

cord of Deed, of Trust of Haywood
County.

This January 17, 19oli.
V. U. FRANCIS,

Trustee.
"No. Jl -- Jan. 2o.:!0-Feb- .

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Havinn qualified as administratrix

of the estate of 11. G. Cathey,
late ef Haywood County, this

is to notify all persons bavin); claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
her home, Waynesville, N. C, route
one', on or before the loth e av of
January, 11)37, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to the
unelersitrneel.

This the l.rth day of January, 193G.
MRS. K. (I. CATHKY.

Administratrix of the estate of E.
G. Cathey,

No. 138 Jan.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
LEE PRICE

Vs.
ANNA MAE PRICE.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action e'ntitled as
above has been coinmeiiceel m the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
N. C, for a divorce absolute under the
Statute', and that uid defendant will
further take notice that she ia
(Uired to appear on the ltith day cTl

February, 'XU, at the Court House
in Waynesville, N. ('., Haywood Cotin-Iv- ,

and answer or demur to the com-

plaint within the time allowed by law,
or the plaiiitifV will apply7 lo the Court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

ThU the )rfh ilav df Januarv, l'.lliti.
K ATM WILLIAMSON.

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court, Hay
wood County.

No. i:i!t -- .Ian. (!.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
lav iiiK iiuulifiW! as executrix Of

the estate of Hoylc 1). Alley, de-

ceased, thi.s is lu iiolify all persons
having" claims against, tlie est ale of
the ifi eased to file tlieiu with the
Clerk of tlte Superior Court of Hay-woo- d

County on nr before the I5th

day of February, 1 '.137 or this notice
.ill be pleaded ill liar of their recovery.

AH pel sons indebted to said es-

tate will please make soitlvliielit at
olioe.

This the nthday of l''ebi uaiy. l'J3(i,
MRS. DOYLE D. ALLEY,

Fxeciit rix the tale ol .Doyle
D. ('V. (looe ISC(I.

Xo. Ill b. (i l.'!-2- t Mar. 3 lL

MM It I'. III I I II (I l,SMO,l!.ll'h
.SALE

S TATE OF' NORTH CAROLINA,
COON I 1)1' HA V OOI).

IN 1 ili',Mlri'.iHK ( OL'KI .

Kr.l'OKr, I ME ( i.l'.itK.
Mi.-- . W. I'. I.ea.iici wi. -- l, Admiii-i.siiairi- x

of the Estate (if . 1'.

Li ai Norwood, 1 iiv'd.
VS.

'Eva Leatherwood, ('iara Starne.-- ,
.iti.i husband, Fulton Staines,
Ktilils Lealhervvood, and Louise
Leittiie'i-wooil- liy her 'Guardian.
An Litem, W. T. Crawford, Hcii.-a- l

Law of W. 1'. Leutberwuod,
e'ei.

Under and by virtue of an order of

the ..Superior. Court of Haywood
County', dated December '.I, l'.'-lo- and
report of sale made by the Commis-siiiiie"- -

in this, cause on January -- 13,

l!):l(i, and jiursuant to a raised .bid,

and oreler of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, dieted February 1, liWti,
th,. iiii(iei-iKiii-- Commissioner of the
Court will, on the 17lh day of Feli-ruar-

11)31 i, at eleven o'clock A. M.,

at the court house door in the town
of Waynesville, .sell at public outcry
to the highe'-s- t bidder for cash, the
following lands ami premises:

Tract No- .- Being in Waynesville
Haywood County, North Carolina, and
being :..is Xos. ,103 104, 105, 100, 107,

108, 48, 4'J, M), 51. 02, 53, 54, 55. 50.

57, 58, 5'.), (10, (il, 02, 03, 131, 132. 133.

131, 135, 130, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141,
142, 143,144, 145, 140, of the Liner-Coma- n

Sub-divisi- at Lake. Juna-lusk- a,

as per survey and plat of J. W.
Seaver, maele January and February,
l'J24, and duly recorded in Map Hook
"15," Index "L," ofHce of the Register
of Deeds of Haywood County, being
lots conveyed to AV. P. Leatherwood
by dt'eelt; recorded as follows: Book
71, page 200; Book 03, page .97,. Bouk
03. page 270.

Tract No. Being in Waynesville
Teiwnship, Haywood County, N. C,
and being a part of the Moore or John
Morrow lands, and BEGIN MiU at a
hickory, and runs N. G0 W. 1 chain.
71 links to a stake: thence N. 23
5' W. 0 chains. 80 links to a stake;
thence S. 87 .".0' E. 4 chains, 03 links
to a stake: thence S. 2" 30' W. 6

chains. 8!) links, to a hickory, the BE-

GINNING, containing acres,
mor or less, find being the first tract
in the deed from James Reed and
wife, to W. P. I.eatherwood, dated
April 10, 1919, recorded in Book 53,
pace 150.

This the 1st dav of February, 1936.
MRS. W. P. LEATHERWOOD,

Commissioner,
No. 442 Feb.

and sore about the back of bis head.
An exploring ham! found a wad of
moss, tied upon his wound with a band
of plailed grass. He beard the girl
murmur :

"I tixed Dad's the same way ashes
and the moss to hold It on. Ashes or
soot I once beard about something
like that for cuts."

He pointed lo the scattered ashes of
the dead fires. "He quick, Hulld a
big blaze and throw on grteu wotd.
That southbound plane! Must signal
It. Kveu If he's aboard, he can't kep
the pilot from coming down."

I.llith Kamlll's bead dropped de
spondently. "I saw It this morning
way out across the sky. First there
was the drone of the motor. Then I
saw it way off. Only, I could do
nothing. Yesterday I used your last
mntch. I wanted to boll for Dad the
one pinch of tea that's left. A puff
of wind blew out the flame. Now
there's no hope. He took your rille
too. No tire food eir gun, or any
chance of rescue!"

Garth looked around and saw her
father tossing In feverish sleep under
the shade of a slight brush canopy.
He gave the overwrought girl a banter-
ing snUle.

"What, merely a matter of lire, niedt
clue, food, and escape?. If only iu
were a boy scout! How about becom-
ing a Campllre Girl? Fetch me a two-foo- t

willow branch the size of your
forefinger, a thong, one straight, ,

and that chunk ot dead birch
trunk."

A little sand Increased the friction
of the lire drill point at the boltom ol
the shallow hole be made In Die block
of wood. The dry birch soon .began
to smoke. I.llith had gathered tinder
of dead Inner bark. In w ide eyed won-

derment, she watched the simple prim-
itive method of fire '.making..

When Garth stood up beside the
crackling flames ol the new lire, be
found hlltiself stronger than be ex
peeled. All shock from his w'oiind. bad
passed during his two days' uncon-
sciousness, and bis. heall by tissues bad
already begun to heal.

"Now we're under way," be said.
"Next comes medicine. My using the
ashes, you gave our wounds sterile
dressings. Your father was liinoil up
to the (link of t'oiulilion.
yi)l heal ns rapidly us .mine. What

little fever he- has menus noibing. To
cool it, crush In 1,1s drinking water
some of the cranberries from over
(here along the edge of the muskeg.
Yon might boil willow bark nlid add
a littledf the liillor decoction lo the
cranberry Juice."

"( Ih, it's good to kimw lie's not i k.
lit it to starve to death'!''

Garth pointed to the Wild fowldin
!n the swamp. 'They were beginning
to tlock together Willi the iippruncli of
autumn. "How would you like eaiivas-biie-

or mallaril foi' dinner?"
Her eyes brigb.feiied, only lo cluild

rg.'iin. "Yon have no gun''
(Coutimicd Next Y. (!;)

i'vh Don't l gi!ter
" 'T'liln' do man ilal makes (le tiros

fus' dat does tie nins' bus iiess." said
Uncle F.beii, "I ie siibno l ine su iliis mi
der walab iiii' 'loan' i o no siilnshiri'
wliMlsoliiiviever."

STA'I K OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DKI'AKT.Vl'.N'T OF stati:.

( F.KTIFK A TK OF IMSSOI.I TION

To ali to Wliooi Thee I're.M'ut.s .May
( 'o'iooiT, - Groot:r.g:

Whereas, It .appears' to my .satis-
faction,: by, duly auth.en.l icateii recui'il
of the proceedings for the voiuiiturv
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of ail the stockholders, de-

posited in my ollice, that the .Martin's
Drug Store', Incorporated, a corpora-
tion of this State, whnt-- niin ipai
oflie'e is situated at Main Street in
the. city of Canton, County of Hay-
wood, State of North Carolina (.1. M.
Smith or F. O'C, Fletcher, being the
agent therein and in charge theietif,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements- eif
Chapter 22,. Consolidated. Statutes,
entitled "Corporations," preliininary. to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis-

solution;-'
Now Therefore,. I, Stacy V. Wade,

Secretary of the State eif North Car-
olina, do hereby certify that th said
corporation did, on the 1Mb elay of
January, Hl.'iO, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed1 by all the
stockholders thereof, whi:h said con-

sent and the- record :of the proceed-
ings aforesaid are now on file in my
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I liave here-
to pet mv hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 18th day of
Januarv, A. J)., 19-- .

STACY W. WADl,
Secretary of State.

No. 41.1 Feb.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Monday, February 17, 1936, at

eleven o'clock A. M., at the court house
door in the town of Waynesville, Hay-

wood County, N. C., the undersigned
truestee will sell at public ou:cry, to
the highest bideler for cash, the fol-

lowing lands and premise:

Hare at him m mother outburst of de--
nunoiation :

'Murderer! !i,ir! There's his knife
where I ,ft it. He did not have it
Liar! sneak! Uo did not attack Dad.
Hut you you crawled up and shot him

without warning!"
Huxby dropped his musk.
"What of it? The d d wood louse

lied first. He thought lr funny to keep
mum about having recorded "his claim

to play your father and me all this
time. Great joke that. Only It back
fired on him. I'm the only pilot who
can find the valley. No oan glly
that the claim we file on Is the same
as the one he recorded."

The girl quivered, tensed, and bound-
ed sideways. The belt-a- was lying
near the knife. She clutched one In
each hand ti rid straightened erect, hreyes ablaze.

"Y'ou beast!" she cried. "Go! Go,
or I'll kill you !"

He smiled with cool Irony. "Why so
theatrical? Hysterics are not In jour
line, my dear I.llith."

That lowered her voice, but hot tlw
knife and ax. She began to edu--e

towards him, with the blades raised
ready to strike. Her voice came from
her hlitVened lips, low nnd hoarse and
deathly calm ;

ir you do nut go, I will kill you, tin-

less you nrsi Km me."
'rn ..,.,11. ,,

(viiii,- nn him nps. mis eves
narrowed. He replied no less .quietly :

"You are Murk crazy. I'm going. It
may he two or three weeks before I
can get back. That should he long
enough for you to starve Info sanity.
You'll be fjhid to welcome mo then.
Only, how about your father? Does It
not sober you to realize It will be
your fault if ho dies?''

l'or answer, she took a full step
nearer. The look ill her eyes daunted
him. He slanted sideways, caught up
Garth's rille, and ran across to the
bank above the canoe. When, more
slowly, she .came to the top of the
bank, he had the u launched and
was heaving In the wolfskin 'knapsack.

He jumped aboard with (bo rifliv and
one paddle. As he backed offshore she
ran down lo Iho water's edge anil liihg
his engagement ring at Ids faci It
struck bis upjerked forearm and
glane-e- Outboard. The d
diamond Hashed like a bit. of blue-whit- e

lightning that was Instantly
quenched in the water.

The. caiioe swung around and went
yawing out upon the (highly expanse
of the Mackenzie.

CHAPTER VIII

Woodcraft.
Out. of Ho pit of blackness Garth's

lil'st dimly consci ns thoughts wre of
water, lie wa still In sw'iniinlng. .

No, l be water was only on his face.
Not rain, nor poured water some
thing wet sopping bis forehead.

He opened Ids eyes, 'blinked tin' daze
from thcin. and found himself gazing
u.p into it pair of sunken blue i,vim.
They were clouded, and dark with
misery. Yet w it h si range suilde.i iies.-- '

they brightened. At thai he realize!
they were the eyes of I.ilUb Itaniill.

"What's happened?" he murmuri'
Even as his lips moved, be remembered.
"Huxhy his pistol. Must 'have shot
Die."

"Yes. Dad also."
Garth, sought to tense bis flaccbi

muscles, ready to bound up.' She laid
a restraining, hand on bis fondo ad.

:"I.ie still, 1 le went "

"Went?"
"Itinht after it. .He quiet, else you

may go tinciinseioiis again. 'The bulled
cut across the back of your bead. AT

these two days you've lain there in

flint, frightful s:upor. I could not

wake you up. I tdt sure you'd die."
'".Stupor two days?" he muttered.

"Concussion brain."
He made deliberate trial, and found

Ire Could move bis legs and anus.
"Luck no paralysis.. Soon be all
right.. XVU your father? You said,
'father also.' Can't see why. Well
was rabid only for my: claim not
blood mad."

"Of course! The cowardly beast
meant only to murder you. I'.ut whe,n

be fired again, Dad .jumped up be-

tween."
"ISad?"
"Not If there was a doctor. It's

through the shoulder. The coward
to run off with the canoe, instead of
sheading himself like a man!"

"Kan off, did be? Thought he had
killed your father?"

"No, he said it wasn't serious. All

we needed was to take Dad in the
canoe and get that man Tobin's med-

ical kit."
"Yet he ran off without you?"
"I made him go. I drove him off.

the beastly sne-ikin- g coward!"
Garth stared, perplexed. "You did

that? Yet lie wanted to take your
father where he could receive treat-
ment."

She frowned. "He thought you dead.
Hut after I nearly fainted, I pushed
against you to get up. I felt you were
st ill alive. I was afraid you'd come to

woHld move. lie would have fin-

ished you. So I drove him off."
"Leaving yourself and your father

marooned here."

'Arrogant as was the tone, the words
were an unqualified apology. Garth
t'lri.t j to Lllith, who stood gazing at
liim with a peculiar hard glow In her
bine eyes. He spoke as If nothing
had happened:

"Siime 'of the ashes are now cool
ej.rui;li for you to use, Miss Ilarnill.
Ku!i tlieiu on as a mud paste till the
potash ciita the gease, then scour with
sauJ, and rinse. Better take your
asiiM in the blanket, and use It for
protection while you do your launderi-
ng. The skeets and bulldog flies are
swarming. You'll find a bit of sand
beach just under that clump of spruce "

Without a word of thanks, she
dwf-'e- the blanket to the edge of the
nearest outburnt Are and begun brush
ing (lie lluffy gray wood ashes upon It
with a spruce spray. Her father liail
beeu guziug thoughtfully at Garth. He
took up his empty foxskln bag.

''Come on, Vivian. This is washday.
Take bag and get your potash!"

The wolfskin knapsack, with its
filatimmi alloy treasure, had been left
attached to the mooring line of the
canne. There was no bag for Garth,
lie made one by opening the front of
his buckskin shirt and hand-ladliu-

wood ashes inside.
Lilith wont over beyond the spruce

thicker with, her blanket-bagge- d ashes.
Garth- led Mr. Uamill nnd Huxhy to
the strip of sand below the beached
canoe. There .he showed them how to
cheat .the buzzing insect pests. .In-
stead of stripping for his laundry
work, he muddied his ashes and plas-
tered the paste all over his: body and
on the inside and outside of his
chit lies.

lie rubbed ill the mess and gave- the
weak solution of potash lye time to
act. After that came .'.the rinsing.' lie
'waded iut and sat down in the water
lip to his neck. Thus protected from
the swarms of stingers, he stripped
off one garment at a time, washed it
clean of ashes, and tossed it upon the
ixl'-'- e it' the bench. Before coming
out, he took a luxurious swim In the
clear river water.

l ust Kamill and then Hlixlij rather
gingerly copied Garth's method. Like
him, both wound up with a swim.
Neither, however, ventured far out into
the vast slow flood of the Mackenzie.

With the landing came tile comedy.
The others ended their bathing before

sr!h. lie tread water to watch them.
J!o;i had wrung out their clothes and
:1mi; them well up the beach. The
auiiicht they splattered ashore, the

swarms of blood-sucker- s

mzzofi the feast.
Iluxiiy cursed, snatched up his half- -

hy Kigf, and dashed back in, to dress
5,!",'r water. Sir. Kamill, however,
hail no desire to put on wet clothes.
He at the zizzing pests with h's
tattered iiiion suit. It enabled him
f'? "''t into the leather trousers and

without being stung more than
ball' a hundred times.

.Earth's mirth was mixed with ad- -

.nun ioii for .the mine investor's nerve.
Abu ir with this he felt a glow of satis
faction over the results of what his
r'"i'ous training had done fur the

'nee-sof- t millionaire. though still
acnvy-set- , the portly gentleman, had

something of an athlete in ap-

pearance. His llabby muscles had
'' :ii hardened; his loose jowls, were
leiw linn. His paunch bad disap-I-imi- -i

iI, Ho was lean about the waist
"rtd bips, and !

,.'.'liy word; sir," Garth sang out, "you
?""k fit for. the football s(iiad. That
sh'fiilil bp worth niore to you than a
'J'oii platinum claims. At least, you
nn-i-

it toss me my buckskins."
M' liowed by the bath and swim to

a ' ' itiurary return of friendliness, the
''illliiinaire chuckled and came down
tbe beach to fling the sodden garments

i: to their owner. His loitering
vV:"n i,rls may have been for Huxhy,.
Vet lie went back to the dead fires
'wrh Garth, when the engineer .mut
ter " ' something about having dropped
'"s penknife.

As the two disappeared over the
''1' of Mie d bank, Huxby

Jl to open the wolfskin knapsack.
m.it he snatched out a piece of ran-l- d

hoar-cu- b far, a clip of pistol cart-- r

and his "lost" automatic.
U''h swift, purposeful movements,

'" nibbed the fat on the rusty pistol
and began working the mechanism. It
jarmiioj repeatedly. But as the sun-ri.oit-

far soaked the rust, the action
'"'came normal.

N.l quick yet unhurried, he loaded
lll,Mlip into the hollow butt and slid

' " K the outer barrel to throw a cart-r'!l-'- n

into the breech.
was of course to ho exnected

11 Kamill had not returned from
' '" ow n dip and wood-ashe- s launder- -

li oarth sat down beside the tincup and little alu
l'P in the left leg of his buckskin

Mausers.' '

S"H1 in a friendly mood, but with
;"eu( calculation In his eyes, Mr.
''.mill stretched out on his back In the

Krass beside Garth.
"Well- young man, it appears thatthe same Is played out The Joke on

coat of nlosii'iito dope, liis face Was
the same sallow gray as Garth's. ':.

She looked tip. tier eyes black with
horror. Huxby had risen to his feet,
lie was advancing,, once more cool.
She flung out- a forbidding hand.

"Stop! Keep away! You mur-

derer!"
His lips tightened. "You're mad,

darling clear off your head. I shot to
Save your father, not at him. No,

listen you must listen to me ! The
d- -d rotiL'aneck attacked your father
with the knife had him down. At my
first shot be dodged. I thought I.

missed. Your- father sprang up Just
'as I fired again. It's the truth."

"Truth!" sh cried "truth ! You've
killed them-b- oth !"

A great shuddering seized her
shook her like a fit of ague. Almost
swooning, she sanded forward on the
body of her father.

Huxby advanced with wary quick-
ness. But at sight of the two men
he had shot, be thrust his coat-hidde- n

pistol into Its sheath. All the back of
Garth's sideward turned head was a

crimson blotch. What need of wasting
powder on 'a man shot throusrh the
head?

Mr. HamiU's wound gave him no less
satisfaction, though for an exactly
opposite reason. The bullet had struck
high up on the shoulder blade, be-

tween neck and arm. Huxby pulled
the thickset body from under Lilith
and opened the front of the leather
coat. The steel-jackete- d bullet had
drilled clean through and come out be-

low the collarbone.
"Look!" he snouted his relief. "Your

':' I:


